**General Education Requirements and Degree Information: BACHELOR OF ARTS IN FEMINIST STUDIES**

**ID:**
**Name:**
**Major:** Feminist Studies

**Update:**
**Advisor:**
**Catalog:** 2015-2016
**Anticipated Degree Completion:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY/Adv. Entry Seminar: 05-012/212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foreign Language (4 sem.)**

I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 

**Social Justice Course:**
FST04-104 Introduction to Feminist Studies  MAJOR

**Intercultural Perspective Course:**

**2 different FRAs:**

**Humanities: 2 courses, may be same dept.:**
FST04-204 Intellectual Histories of Feminism  MAJOR

**Course**
**Grade**
**Credit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Sciences: Exp. Lab: MAT or CSC:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Sciences: 2 courses, must be diff. depts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FST04-104 Introduction to Feminist Studies MAJOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fine Arts Lecture:**

**Fine Arts Performance:**

**Paideia:**

**Cluster:**

**Course 1:**
**Course 2:**
**Course 3:**
**Seminar:**
**Distinction:**

**Many FST courses are cross-listed and will carry tags to fulfill gen ed requirements. As major courses are selected, the gen ed will be filled accordingly.**

**FEMINIST STUDIES MAJOR (BA)**

**Major Courses:**
FST04-104 Introduction to Feminist Studies

**Electives:**

A "C" average on all work attempted is required for graduation. No grade below "C-" may be counted toward the major or minor. At least 127 credits are required to earn a degree at Southwestern; of these, 64 credits must be completed in residence, including the last 32 credits. No more than 56 credit hours may be counted in one subject area. A major requires at least 30 credits, 60% upper-level, and a minor (optional) requires at least 18 credits (at least 12 upper-level). With the exception of FRAs and the FY/AES seminar, all gen.ed. requirements require a minimum of 3 credits, including Fine Arts Performance.
**One course each from four of the following five concentration areas:**

**Theory and Method course**
- FST04-124, 164, 184, 284, 314, 344, 364, 374, 434, 464, 484, 564, 594, 614, 724

**Historical Perspectives course**
- FST04-224, 234, 244, 384, 394, 424, 474, 484, 504, 534, 544

**Representation and Aesthetics course**
- FST04-224, 254, 264, 274, 334, 414, 444, 554, 574, 604, 634, 654, 664, 694, 714, 724, 764

**Difference, Power, and Resistance course**
- FST04-184, 234, 294, 314, 364, 394, 424, 434, 484, 524, 564, 584, 644, 764

**Transnational perspectives course**
- FST04-134, 254, 324, 334, 384, 404, 474, 494, 514, 544, 454, 624, 654, 734

FST04-934 Capstone

**Two additional courses from ONE concentration:**
- FST04-xxx
- FST04-xxx

**Total credits w/gen ed:**

**Minimum of 127 credits required.**